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telephone Pout-le- i H. ,

..f More New Dress Goods ; loft
Von will see more distinctly "different .hlngs" than wehave ever shown before.''

-- ; ....VTe-a- refer to this nae collection only in the general way it's an exposition.. It
gives you an idea of what the new things are, as wellaa information to the visitor. See display
in our Sixteenth street window.

'' Note Samples mailed on application.

Call, Write or Phone
About 'the great special sale of Haskell's

black, dress llk. - There's just one ab-

solutely bet, that In Haskell's. We sold
them for over twenty yeara.' Pretty" food
record lart't It? Bold ip Omaha only by
Thompson, Belden A Co.

STOTB Samplee mailed on application.

Flannelettes Have a Look at
Our Howard Street Window.
The rnt- - popularity of thla material

for fal and winter wear la well deserved,
for the new styles are wonderfully pretty
and tha? beautiful aolof have
never been equaled before,

For house dresxea. wrappers, kimonos,
thlldren'e wash dresses, etc., there la
nothing more suitable than thee soft and
warm flannelettes. Prices (HQ, 10c. U4o.
16c, .Mo, So and S5e per yard.

manner In which the delegates were en-

tertained and cornpllmeht the retiring off-
icers of the congress. ",''

Another resolution expressed appreci-
ation of the interest shown by President
Roosevelt, 1(1 Irrigation, and reclamation
work and of Vive President Fairbanks'
courtesy In corning to attend tha congress.

A resolution Introduced at tha Instance
of persona .Interested In the Arkansas river
litigation wtid recommended for adoption
by the committee', says: "

W recommend that the congress of the
Vnlted Slates, consider the extension of
the Jurisdiction of the United Btates courts
to provide for the Judicial determination of
water rights in --Interstate' streams.

Minority Report Tabled.
A minority report was presented by tha

Oregon and "tltah representatives on the
commltteei'volclng: a 'demand that the
federal government authorize the issuance
of I per cent bonds, .running twenty years,
tc enable, tha reclamation service to
finance and carry put, "ay practicable Ir-

rigation projects In the United Btates."
The minority report Waa tabled.
Congressman Reeder of" Kansas, oppos-

ing the minority report,' said the eastern
congressmen" Would resent It. Ue said
they had little faith In tha success of the
reclamation law now being put on trial.
In this collection tie quoted Speaker

"Joseph O. Cannon . as haying said, ten
minutes after the parage of the reclam-
ation act: "Reeder, that's the blggeat and
the alickest"steal I have seen since I have
been In congress."

Senator Dubois of Idaho stated that but
for the personal efforts of President Roose-
velt tha reclamation act could not have
been passed ' '

.Carnage la Tlsaw Card.
On and after ttunday, August 8Gth, the

local train between Omaha and Falls City
via tha Missouri Pacific,' will run daily now
Instsad of sally xoH Bandayv Leaves
Webater 8:80 ?. M. ;

FORECAST '
0FJTHE WEATHER

Fair ; Today ,.a Tomorrow la Ne-ras- ka

Iowa, Saath Dakota
si Kaaaaa,

WASHINGTON, Bept. of tha
weather for Friday and Saturday: .

For Nebraaka, Iowa, Colorado, Wyoming,
Montana, South Pakota and Kanaaa. Fair
Friday and .Saturday.

For Missouri: Fair Friday and Saturday,
except showers Saturday In southern- - por-
tion.

Laeal Rteerl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three

ears: IV. ISO. 1904. im.
axlmum temperature... 88 88 " TO M

Minimum temperature... M 6e. eC til
Mean temperature 74 M - 4 74
Precipitation 00 .85 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from tha normal at Omaha since March 1 '

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 70
Excess for the day 4

Total deficiency since March 1...... 103 L
Normal precipitation .10 Inch ,
Uenoiency Tor tue aay ,, .ie men
Precipitation since March 1...;.. 18 Winches
I teflclency slnoe March 1 .Y, Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1806. i. 1.0 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, llM... 1.26 Inches

Reports trass Statloas at T P. M.
Station and Btats Temp. - Max. Rain-o- f

Weather. I p. m. Temp., fall.
Bismarck, clear 88 18 i .
Cheyenne, clear 71 - "84 ' .00
Chicago, clear 74 - "8 , W
Davenport, clear 78 . 84 .'. 00
Denver, part cloudy ....4 81 .'W .TO

Havre, clear 4. '88 90 .no
Helena, clear J. 84 88 .00
Huron, olear 80 ... 80 .00
Kansas City, clear ....I... 81 88 .TO

North Platte, clear 8J SO .00
Omaha, clear ....81 .00
Rapid City, clear 88... i .00
St. lo u la clear 82 84 .00
Rt. Paul, clear 78" 84 .00
Bait Lake City. pt. cloudy.' 80 . 88 .00
Valentine, clear ...J. 88. 84 . T

T indicates trace oT precipitation.
U A. WELfH, Local Forecaster.

i

Seeks
an Outlet Through (he Boys
Store.

In the New Clothing Section
Chlldren'aJ BoyaiAud Men's

Fall Clothing' now ready.
In addition to the Smart Juvenile

Omaha parent have
found so we- - show
this aeaaon the 18 06-- 7

efforts that peerless house.
fcamuelWv. Peck &,Co., tailors

.to boy and young men.
isoy' Suit

$5.00, ta $12.50.
Young 6Sn' Suit

$10.00 $18.00.
Fall Catalogue

a

Look at our fin Una. we are always
ahowing the choicest styiea.

Aak to ba ahown "It rink led own" the new
eiderdown flannel for wrapper and dress-
ing aaoijues.

Basement.

Infants' Wear Department.
For multiplicity of detail there la no

garment section of the present day that
compares with that of the Infanta' wear
department. .. ..

Infanta' long all pa would eeemlngly
alnca have exhausted the designer

hut the numberless pretty new
effects shown In these for the fall and
w,nUr tnea afford ample evidence to tha

There la novelty In plenty, the older
stylea being retired and forgotten,

The amall yoke, either or square
remains Indisputably In the lead, though
the straight across yoke Is still popular..

Open Saturday Evenings.

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth,

STOLYPLYS NOTE IS LIKED

Et Petersburg Boars Makes Quick --

sponia to Deem of Fremisr.

WITU'S PLAN ACCEPTED BY THE CZAR

Measer Pat la Fores Yesterday la
Practically tha Idea Rejected

Waen Advaaced by
First Premier.

ST. , PETERSBURG. Sept. 1 Tha firm
note struck by Premier Stolypin In the of-
ficial communication embodying tha whole
government program published laat night,
with Its warning to terrorists and revolu-
tionists on ona hand that crime must and
will be suppressed at any eost. and to the
reactionists,- - especially the court camarilla,
on the other hand, that reforma can neither
ba abandoned nor deferred, met with a
prompt response on tha Bourse today,
where pricea were not merely firm, but
were very strong, without any symptoms
of artificial support.

Ths premier's note not only atopped the
ateady dectlne In government securities, but
It atarted a boom In bank shares and in

securities generally, some of them
gaining as much aa 6 points owing to the
belief that tha announcement made by M.
Stolypin Is a prelude to better times.

Tbe official note appeared today In the
Official Oatette and the semi-offici- al Rus-
sian press, but tha attitude of the publlo
haa not yet developed, though the note Is
the toplo of dtsouaslon. While
tha course of tha premier la preeondemned
by the parties In pronounced opposition to
tha government, In whose sight, all works
of the ministry are evil, buetnesa and
financial circles, aa Indicated by the tone
on the" bourse," regard M.' Stolypln'a com
munication with approval and their atti-
tude will probably be shsred by the Octo-berlst- s,

peaceful regeneratlonlsts and other
partisans of the policy of peacefully work-
ing out the problems before the country.
But the imperial decree authorising tha In-

stitution of field courts-marti- al throughout
the large part of tha empire la
with disquietude In most circles.

Repeats Wltte's Idea. "t
. It Is practically the same measure that
the emperor rejected during Count Wltte'a
administration after the approval of tbe

koouncll of the empire had been secured,
and while II Is realised that it la a Justifia-
ble, and Indeed a necessary, dealing with
mutinies, armed uprising and conditions
of terrorism and anarchy, such as prevail
in Poland, the Baltlo ' provinces and the
Caucasus. It Is claimed that arbitrary' and
unscrupulous officials are likely to 'abuse
tha powers conferred ' upon them. It Is
pointed out that the ukase excludes the
eervlces o( tha ordinary Judicial offlcere of
ths army, and navy and that It covera po-

litical Crimea of any nature. It haa already
thrown a panlo Into the ranks of tha co-

ntributors to the revolutionary press end
tha drartera or incenoiary proclamation to
the army, navy, peasants,' etc., who hith-
erto have had no worse punishment to fear
than imprisonment or deportation.

WIRELESS-- ; JFQR TUTUILA

Maaagers of CsTtrsaeat gyateaa
Woald Hits Statlaa la Far

Paelde Istaad. '

WASHINGTON.- - BepX. 8. Wireless teleg-
raphy will be established with tha Island
of Tutulla by tha navy in a few months,
If the recommendations of the officers In
charge of this work IS approved by the
higher offlclala

This la tha only Important naval atation
rwhere a wireless plant haa not .been

2k

and Girls Own

In the Clotvk Section
Ready now with Girls' and Mlssag

Frocks, Jacket and Coat for
Fall and Winter. See the new
things now in the new cloak
ection. Those ultra-faahloaab- le

yet moderate coat "Wooltez"
garment are ready In liberal
assortment.
"Wooltex" Olrl' Cloak

$5.90 to $15.00.
"Woolteg"' tAistM Clonkn

$8.90 to $18.50. ,
Ready 6oon.

vt -

CIS Ms42Z&ZA

' V- - ..

VERY Good Article o! Juvenile Apparel

Opening every day great case of Fall Goods from the) four corner
of tbe earthy Eat h departmeat taied to utmost capacity to Mfommo"
date the larger assortments. .

Young

Clothes
satisfactory,

beet
of.

to

long,

contrary.

round

In-

dustrial

regarded

DETJS0N &TH0RrjE3
OJrlAHAalim:

1513 DOttiLAJt 6TRKKT.- -

' "Bm, ptetnber I, 1101.

most

Friday.

Tha general ambition In these yokea la
to make them ss fine and dainty as possi-
ble. Extravagance and fusslness are
entirely omitted.

Inflnltesmal stitches Join cobwebby laco
to tha soft material; and the mora ex-

pensive tha embroidery tha mora delicate
and tnconsplcuoua it la.

Wa have a complete line of these dainty
all pa. most any wanted price from 11.00 to
88.00 each.

Pretty hand embroidered allpa from $8.00

to $8.00.

Bklrta to match at $8.00 and $3.71 each.
Main floor.

Miss Steenstrup, Teacher of
" " Fancy Needle Work,

Olvea fra leasona in art embroidery every
day from J:00 to 6:00 p. n. All the very
lateat etltchea are taught. Materials must
ba purchased here. Claaa meets on second
floor.

'erected, and the navy deems It of Im-

portance
t

to have arrangemets by which the
commandant may communicate with ahlpa
which are sailing tha south seas and per-
haps with distant island stations.

HYMENEAL

TORK, Neb., Sept. 6. (Speclal.)This
morning at 10 o'clock Allen E. Sedgwick
and Miss Jeanette Post were married at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Post, Rev. John Crelghton
of the Presbyterian church officiating. The
contracting parties were native eon and
daughter of Tork. They departed today
for New York City, their new home.

lxihnes-Bnrn- s.

LOUISVILLE. Neb., Sept. 8. (Special
Telegram.) At 8 p. m. today tha marriage
of C. EL Lohnes to Mlas Louisa Burns took
place at the German Lutheran church.
Rev. Oeorge Jung officiating.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Oastave Pearaa.
Mrs. Qustave Fegau, an old resldeent of

Omaha, died Thursday evening at the fam-
ily home, 8420 Poppleton avenue. Mrs. Pa-ga- u

was 88 years of age and the wife: of
the president of the Union Pacific Steam
Baking company, 8610 North .Thirtieth
street, a well known cltlsen of Omaha.

Mra. Ellsa Falreklld Wheeler.'
EA8TON, Conn., Sept. 8. Mrs. F.lli

Falrchild Wheeler, mother of Prof. A.- M.
Wheeler, of Yale, died yesterday at the
age of 101 years.

Rapid Traaelt Report.
NEW YORr Sep:. ..The annual report

of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit company
for the year ended June 30 waa made pub-
llo today. Tha gross earning s were

an increase of 8I.1S9.88S; 'the1 net
earnings ware SS,8oS,88.S5 an incYee ef
$1,674,176. Tha aurplus for tne year, after
payment of taxes, fixed charges, better-
ments, etc., was 82.168.808 an Increase of
81.01J.87S.

RACING AT CHARTER OAK PARK

weet Marie Wlaa tha Free-foi'-A- ll

Trat.
HARTFORD. Conn., Sept. 6. Only three

"Pr?" trd In the free-for-a- ll trot Inthe Grand Circuit at Charter Oak park to-day Sweet Marie winning the nrot twoheata in fine atyle, but being forced totrot iMwnH .a u i -- u-

The sterling msre broke twice In the flnl
'" n a una. Angioia,the winner of last year's 810.000 slak,brought up the rear. Sweet Marie wastbe favorite.

The 1:12 pace waa won In straight heotxby Owaissa., Long John taklnir secoml
j money and Mercy Me third. Bonnie

Bteinway had things his own way in the8:16 pace. Summaries:
Class 2:16 pacing, three heats; purse $1,000:

Bonnie Bteinway, ch. a., by Bteinway
G. Curry) , , illMoore, b. g. (Murphy).... , 6 12Captain Derby, b. g. (Eldrldge).' 14 4

Mine Gain, b. m. (Heleholdt)........'6 $ 8
Hidalgo, b. g. fDomarest). ............. 3 7 6
Beanie Earl. ch. m. (Gears), 7 8 6
Red Jacket, ch. g. (Dennis 4 S da

Time: 2 :094. 2 ;09. 2:09.
VVaM -- !' as II etA ftutA. (aa.

J 8w8et MariA, b. m., by McKlnny
I tut itniei4U; ai 1 I al

Wentwurth, blk. g. (Geara) IllAngioia, b. ra. (Ames) $ 8 8
Time: 2.12H. 2:05. 1:08.
nss 8:11 pacing, three heata; purse

Owslssa, br. m., by Btngen-Impro-

1 1 1
Dong John, ch. g. (Hayden)..., IllMercy Me, b. m. (Thomaa)..., 8 8 8
Dr. Frauds, ch. g. (Geerst.... ... 6 4JrBur lock, ch. g. (Murphy).. 4 dr

rime: 1:11V4. 1:11. Z:10.

Tea nis Issrsey at Xorth Platte. .1

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Sept.
The city tennis tournament of theNorth riatte Tennis club, whlrh came to a

close yesterday, wss the most sucreesful
tournament which the club has ever had
in its ten years' exlatenre. The silver cup
for singles was awarded to Richmond
Blrge. young player who has developed
In the pajt three years. The entries tltia
year were larger than in former years and
a larger percentage of young players were
in the game, eo that the outlook for tennis
and a west Nebraska tournament next jear
la very bright. Following are the aoorta:

In the preliminary alngles Otten beat
Armstrong, 8--4, 6-- Redmond" beat Chap-
man, 8--1. Blrge beat Mooney; 4, 4;

Walker, bye; Vernon beat Vetera, l;

Bullard beat McDowell. 6-- Short bont
A. bullard. Malmnteln, default to
Neville; Donlltle, default to Chambers..;.

Second round: Otten beat Redmond.
1. Blrge beat Mooney, 6-- 0; Ver-ro- n

beat Short. 1; Bullard beat Cham-
bers, 4 4. 8--8

Seml-nnal- s: ftlrge beat Otten, 6-- 0--1;

Neville beat Bullard, S . 8-- 6.

Finals: Birge beat Vernon, 8, 8--7,

0

In tha doublee Blrge and Otten beat Wal-
ker and Chapman, 4. 6; RedmopJ and
Moorey beat' Vernon and Armatig. l,

6--4. 4; Malmstein and Chambera "Vfaulted
to Short and Bullard; Neville and Bullard
defaulted to Doolltle and McDowell.

Sernl-flnal- s: Blrge and Otten beat Red- -
haA as wiA lLfwriaV at- -f

In the finals Otten and Blrg defaulted
to Short and Bullard.

Trl-Sta- te Teaala Toeraaaacat.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 6- -In the Trl-Sta- te

totlav the seml-nna- ls

I In men a and women a alrurlea were played.
The former were won by Kooeri Lroy ana
R. D. Little, both of New York. They will
meet tomorrow for the honor of playing
Heals C Wright for tha trl-st- at champion-
ship Saturday. ,

The semi -- finals in women s single were
won hv Miss Florence Button and Mum

i Mar)nrle odd of Cincinnati. Theee two
will battle tomorrow lur ine mwr i

Miss Msy Button. Summaries:
Men's singles, semi-fin- round: Robert

Drroy, New York, defeated Nat Thornton.

'RD' tatltNew Torli. defeated - ttarl
jBehr. New York. -- 4. ... - - '
i Women's singles, seml-flna- la round: Mlas
Florence Button defeated alss Ruth.Oow- -
ingf t, 4--0.

I uih Marloirle Dodd won from Mr.' Vl.
lsn Hareourt by default. '

Women' double. third round; Mli Miy
Buiton aad Miss ldd datei Mies Dor- -

(Why Xellox-- ana Miss avrus. !. -- .

I In tbe snised doubles, first round,- - Miss
Mi.S ilon and A C. Way d'feated Mia
Harper and I B. blakemore, 6--4, 4--L

t

DAIIX. BEE: :.l FRIDAY, .&&ThlBER.':7, Jim.
PIONEERS HAVE BIC DAV

.... . "j

Oldtimen Take Fotntion of Eaniootn Park
Tot 0n WhoU Day. , .

.i i -

EAT, TALK, VISIT AND MAKE SPEEpHES

. "c
Martla Daakaaa, ' la 'Abseaea "of

Presldeat Lake, Prealdes aad
Governor la aa tk Pre

' grans at Oratora.

The annual plonlc of the Pioneer Asso-
ciation of Douglas County waa held
Thursday, at Hanacora park, with a large
attendance. Little was don during the
forenoon other than tha gathering of the
pioneers, nearly every part of Douglas
county being represented. In the absence
of President Oeorge B. Lake, First Vice
President Martin Dunham acted aa mas-
ter of ceremonies. The pioneers generally
gathered at a shady nook southwest of the
pavilion and a big banner swung 'across
the road near the pavilion, ."indicated
what was going on. v-- ...T

All the pioneers brought dlnnas bas-
kets well 'filled with them and' at hoon
the banquet of tha woods waa held, some
in family, and neighborhood groups and
others by combining long tables and
benchea served a bounteous feast ' that
would tempt the appetites of tha gods.

After dinner,, which .waa prolonged aa
murh as possible In order that all might
enjoy a good visit, the tables were cleared'
away and then more visiting ' followed.
Stories of the old days were told with
great guato. Ploneera met other a .that
they had not met before for many years.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the program at
the pavilion began, with A. N. Yoat aa
master of ceremonies. Mayor J. C. Dnhl-ma- n.

Governor John H. Mickey, Dr. George
I Miller and O. M. Hitchcock, speakers
of the day, occupied seata on the pavilion
stage with Judge Wakeley and a doxen
or more of the old pioneers. The proceed-
ings were opened with several selections
by Colonel W. W. . Eastman's fife and
drum corps,

Dahlsaaa Welcomes Plners.
Chairman Yost In a brief Introductory

address told the object of tha meeting, and
Introduced Mayor J. C, Dahlman, who de-

livered a short address of welcome to the
pioneers. Ho said ' that he waa glad to
be present on such an occasion as that
and that he was given the honor of wel-

coming the venerable pioneers of Douglas
county to the city of Omaha, not merely
In his official capacity!. as mayor of this
great city, but as a cltlsen of a community
that had been made great by the achieve-
ments of such men as were here present.
"You men and women have bullded wiaur
than you knew. It Is you that have made
thla great west and this great city, and the
stimulus of your energy will aid- - us that
have come here after you to make the west
still greater and Omaha still more beau-
tiful and prosperous."

Chairman A. N. Yoat respohded to the
address of welcome on behslf of, the plo- -.

neera. His address waa chiefly remlnla-- '

cent. , He said: "Rontanelle waa the
first agricultural settlement In thla state
and was established in July, 1864. It as-

pired to become the capital of the at it e.
but Its aspirations were not realised. Here,
too, was established the first college or
school for higher education In the sst.
which waa In later years moved and e

Doane college-- . 'at Crete. Saline
county. Mr. Yost gave a number of In.
tereeting reminiscences .of . . a historical
character, and then'. Introduced Governor
John H. Mickey. ' " "

Governor 'Mirk.ey Talks'. ',.'.".
Governor Mickey said: "I am proud of

the fact that ay be) classed a a pio-

neer of Nebraska. hd It-- gives me great
pleasure to be he're 'today to taHc with
you a little. . i flrt' Settled In Polk, courtly:
In 1888. where I homeateaded a quarter sec
tton and then Venr back to Iowa and"
brought out my wife to endure with me
.the privations ef a pioneer life. My heart
Oils .witb. emotion-whe- I think .of. tbe
privations we endured, and what you pio-

neers of earlier years endured In the early
days. , But for th.e grand, loyal women
that stood by youri sides In those days
you could, have accomplished little and to
these women should every measure of
credit be given for thflr part in the build-
ing of this great central west.

VWhen.I look around me It makea ma sad
to: see some faces mining from thla plat-

form that only a few days sgo we were
sure would be here!', I apeak of a great
man who haa just died In your city, Mr.
Edward Roaewater. He waa one of the
men who wrought a great work for Ne-

braska and for Omaha. I am proud of
Omaua. All Nebraska la proud of Omaha
and the men who made it.J'

Trlbata to One Who Has Goa.
Dr. George L. Miller was the next

apeakar.. His opening remarks were a
.beautiful .and affectionate tribute to the
lata Edweod Rone water,, whom, he char-

acterised eenone of the great men. of thu
west, .and spoke feelingly, of Mr. Roae-- .
water's loyalty to . Omaha Land Nebraaka
and the great good ba. had accomplished
in the development of the west. pr. Miliar
then . relapsed Into ' the reminiscent mood
and tojd jit the early struggles of 'Omaha
and the young territory of Nebraska.
"Fifty-tw- o years ago .'there waa but twelve

Found on
the Skin

Phosphate ,

.Direct from the $

Brain $

We know that active brain work throws
out the phosphate of. potash, for this pro-

duct la found on tba? skin after excesstv
brain work. j .1

Brain workers, in girder to, eep well,
must have proper f$od containing phos-

phate of potash to qylckly and surely ld

ths used up tissue.
That on can obtain such food has been

proven la thousands ef case among users
of Postum, Food Coffee and Grape-Nut- s.

' Both contain phosphate of pot ah in min-
ute particles. Just a ft is furnished by na-

ture In the grains. i

This product blends with, albumen and
makea the gray matter that builds the
brain and fills tha nerve centers.

In no way- - can thla matter be made ex-

cept by (be action of phosphate of potash
upon albumen, and thla mineral should be
introduced to the body just as It comes
from nature's laboratory, and not from the
drug store. The human system Is more
or, leaa faatldloua about taking up tha need-a- d

elements, and, as might be suspected. It
will favor tha products of another nature
rather than the products of the, drug shop,
however valuable they may be for certala
ueers. . '.

. Athletes,, lawyers. . journaJlst doctora.
ministers, business men and .others, who
ears lhe.tr living- - by the use Of .the brain.

ra using both Postum' Food Coffee and
Qiape-Nut-a Food. Both pioduct are maai-facture- d

for a reason. They aire origin-

ated by aa' expert, 'and tha regenerative
value of both the Poatum Coftga and the
Food es been damxisstrated beyond ques-

tion,.,. Md in. thenar food facturles of
Poaiunt Ca at BatU Creek, Mica.

rhlte 'niVn In wha Ss 'how"brnaha., 'kk'lrl
he, "but. today we hsve a hiagrllflcent'i'lty
of ito.ono people. Flffy-T- o' year ago' A.
J. Popfdeton and t weVeetftlfig on' cotton
wood log utiousnlng' the' pn'lhle future Of

Oman arid Mr.- - potrpi,ln thftight thal lri
tithe, (t might reach a population of t.o.10.

It 'was then an extravhgnfiO dream."1 ' Dr.
Miller then referred with : vlMble"emrlbrV
to h aem 6t ' Orvef no Boyd and th
parsing of other ptomers." piM a lov-
ing tribute' to tne mother ot Omaha and
Nebraaka and stated that he thanked Ood
every day., that, though, .he, knew his end
wa not far distant, he had .been glvtn
auch long Immunity from the pains and
Ilia that humanity was heir to. ...

O. M. Hitchcock was the next speaker.
Ha said: "I came, to Nebraska in ISM.
However, I was not consulted about my
coming, and, had I some a little earlier, I
would have been an Indian." He paid, a
high tribute to, the strength of character
that possessed the early pioneers of Ne
braska, .He believed that the .best type
of fhejfut.ure American cltlsenshlp w(ll oc-

cupy thlsi region Vtause the west Is truly
Arrjerlcan,) (

."

Chalpnan A. N". Yoat concluded the speak-
ing of the afternoon with a feeling of eloqu-

ent-tribute 'to the eharaoter and, service
of the late FJdward Rosewater. whom he
placed, as the leading, character ot the
state of.. Nebraska, and a man ...who-tolle-

i night and day for. the. advancement of the
I cttv nt On. mhm a.nA. tha .lata nf NithnulfA.

"His lose la Irreparable to the state, but
his work wilt-be a' lasting a the west
shall endure." - : i

Every reference to Mr. Rosewater by the
various speakers was greeted with respect-
ful applause.

The-exeils- a at the pavilion closed with
the "reridtng of a'prn by1 Wra-.G- . I.-- A.

Bradley, which was written by her mother
In California, the poem' being an ode to-th-

music of the beating of the ttcean Waves on
the ahorea.

One Who Is Golnar.
Dr.1 Miller called the attention Of 'the

ploneera to the sad fact that' Henry R,
Koesters," one of the earlier pioneers of
Omaha, was lying critically 111 at his home,
and that It waa feared his death waa but
the question of a few hours.' '

The success of the picnic Is due to Ihe
work , of the committee of arrangements,
consisting of A! N. Yost, Martin Dunham,
David Anderson, A. Lachher and Thomas
Swift, the women's committee of arrange-
ments.'' Mrs. R. H. Walker, Mrs. John IJttle
and Mrs. Anthony Bradley. '

The women's reception committee ''con-
stated of Mesdames Alfred Sorensbh, Harry
Deuel, Kdwln Haney,- Alexander MoKeniiB.
J. R. Manchester, J. W. Van Noatrand, W.
W. Marsh, Byron RePd. and Misses Eliza
Wlthnetl and Jennie McCausland.

Among the ploneera present werer Martin
Dunham, David Anderson, Harry P. Deuel,
Mra. David Anderson, Mra. Bird, who came
here abont the time the Mormons passed
through,' and who bears her 84 years with
the vigor 'of a' person forty years her Junior;
Lewis Ducker, Jonathan Edwards,' Martin
J. Freeman, Mrs. Edward, Haney, I. S.
Hascall, Mf. and rg. John Little.' Augus-
tus Iocknpr, Mr. arid Mrs. J. G. McBrlde,
J. J. McLaln, M. R. Rladon, Mra. Anna B.
Ritchie. Thomas Ritchie; E. V, Smith,
Thomas Swift. Mrs. R. H. Walker, David
T. Whitney, A. N. Yost, Judge Eleazer
Wakely,' Dr. George L. Miller, Mrs. A.
Sorenson; J. C. McArdle, George W. Doane,
John F: Behm; Patrick McArdle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Van Nostrand, Mrs. Byron
Reed. W. W. "Msrsh, Mrs. McKens(e, Mrs.
J. R. Manchester and a score of others:

BERKEY TAKES HAND

(Continued ilrst Page.)

or certificate as collateral tor a loan, the
security presenting av safe margin.- Then,
aa' Mr. 4egal came along asking for a lean
and presenting" Insufficient security, Mr.
Hippie wguld take .the goo4 security de-
posited with a note of another man and
place It with Segal'B note. - .. -

' Directors Deceived.
"In thla manner the directors were

brought to believe the sound security was
collateral-fo- r the loan to Begal. This sort
of operation was repeated by Mr. Hippie
aa' often as Mr.. Segal's demands seemed to
render It necessary."

Mr.'Earle said that these practices of
Hippie .had left the notes and papers re-
lating io loans In nlmost 'Inconceivable
confuslen.' It whs 'established yesterday
that the. substitution, of 'bogus bonds
for good bonds among tha trust
aecuritlea . of the Presbyterian gen-
eral assembly board was accomplished
by Mr. Hippie through a spscles of sleight
of hand. Ha went to the box In the vault
containing the trust securities in ques
Hon on. the pretext of cutting coupons In
order to cash them and plaoe the proceeds
to tbe credit of tha board. After the box
waa opened Hippie. Informed the clerk that
eometiody at the door wanted .to see htm
for a. moment.. Tbe clerk, unsusfc. Kingly,,
left Hippie alone for thla brief Interval.
The time was sufficient. to enable htm to
substitute, two bogus bonds for two genu
Ins bonds, which, hs afterward hypotlie-- ,
oated for the benedt of lilma-l- f or Segal.

. V Accused la Coart.
The hearu.. ... ...o x.i... o ..uolph Segal,

William F. North and M: 8. Vollingwobd.
who were arrested yesterday on charges
ot aiding In the wrecking of .the company,
was held before Magistrate Kocherspcrgur.
today. - The court room was crowded, with
men. well known. In-th-e financial-world- .

District Attorney Bell, In outlining his
case, .said lie would .prove that the accused
men, with Hippie, were enguged in a gigan-
tic conspiracy to defraud tbe trust com-
pany and that as a result ot their acta
more than 86,300.000 had been abstracted
from tha institution and ehipezzled for the
use of one man Adoluh Begal. The active
persona in the conspiracy, he said, were
Hippie and Begal, ..The passive agents were
North and Colling wood, ha oontlnued, who
wickedly and wrongfully stood by and saw
the otbera loot the Institution and gave

Mr. Boll ai4 the Institution had O.Wo

depositors and. the deposits amounted lo
$7,000,000. .

1
.

For the "money borrowed, by Segal there
is nothing to show bu,t wildcat securities,

As the conduslun . of the hearing the
three prlaonera were held for trial, tueir
ball being renewed ,

1 Tetls f errafs.
Robert D. Ohrlskey, cashier of the trtlt

oompany the first witness, told of fre-
quent' overdrafts by either Begal, indi-
vidually or as treasurer of one of
oorupanlea, or Hippie. He regularly took
the overdraft checks to Hippie, who would
grow pale pace the floor and- - then- aay,
"Well, I guess we will have to pay this."

"These overdrafts worried me and I fre-
quently told North about them. He al-

ways referred me to Hippie. Sometimes I
went to Colllngwood, the assistant treas-
urer. He agreed with me that the over-

drafts were not aound business. He knew
what was going on snd often referred to
6egal aa the 'devil'a deputy.' "

Oeorge H. Barie, Jr., receiver for the
trust company, followed He-tol- how he
examined alt officers to team whether they
were conversant with tbe true condition
of the company.

When Earle waa asked- whit he thought
of the worth-o- f th Segal' securities, he'

' . wvsaid: i r.'.
No' bankef Would dream Of ' taktng"ar

quantity of suck Industrial- - seeoVit'lee
f rota any en!" two- - Of thtee "rsollS.',-,- ' ' '

rwfora. lea ring stand- - Receiver fcs'ete'-

gve Mre aletrlft attorney'ahb envek.poei
op alas back of Whtrh ava writre tllpp
cenfeaklosbiPayaner TUa reatasraoa aw- e-

'

Olonahoe-RedmoiidC-o.

LOTS OP GOODS l WD ) LITTLE TIME TO
TO 'SELLvm II AVE f SELL THEMl
N0TRIVG RUT NF.W C0nni

,r """AbtrttlO.V'AL" BAHGAIN3 AT OOlt ''

L.t3an E A T; i P.M
fop

Lsdier lio.rvo Rain Coal for
ia.5o.

New fell stylea in loose and tight
fitting backs. In the latest shades,
from 88.80 to $26 00. As a special
for Friday we will sell either tan
or gray cherked coats, with three
box pleats In back.- tucked aleevea
and farrry cuffs, a regular 12.50' 818.80 coat, for.

New Fleeced Wrappers at fl.OO.
Pretty new wrappers. In black, blue,

gray and reds, neatly trimmed, made
i very full, yoke with pleated back

and ruffle over shoulder and around
the "very yoke, a regular $1.60
value, for-- . . . , 1.00
Lace and Embroidery Special,

, - 8Hc Vard.
Trtday, 1 A. K. to la M. Will place

on sale .1.000 yarda of fine, wash
Torchon laces (Insertions to mstch),
odd Jot of imported bands and em-
broidery edges Insertions and ap- -

. pliques. worth to-lS- e a yard all
yara
go r naay, in. one, lot. 34c

"We Soon Move to Our New

p'Donahoe- -
CWNERSof ths 8ry Goods and Cloak an.

v NOUNCEM ENt!
FORCED SALE OF PIANOS

The magntflcent of the Perfleld Piano Co. Is now being closed
oit by forced sale. This la one of the finest stocks of Pianos in the
middle-west- ,' and must be sold rriiardleas of price. Every Piano guar-
anteed for' ten year-b- factory whose guarantee 1 unquestioned. Mr.
Perfleld will personally conduct this which is ample assurance thatevery Piano wm be a represented. .

..CASH OR 'payments, open evenings.

1611 FARNAM STREET
robomted ' the. . testimony - of Cashier
Ohrlskey regarding the. overdrafts.

' 'Hippie's 'Overdrafts.
The day Hippie 'died lie said there was

an overdraft ' of '884,800 atandlng against
Hippie's name, 'Colling wood, aa aoon as
he learned Of Ms death, converted ' the
overdraft Into a loan, thua ahowlng on the
booka that Hippie' had not Overdrawn his

l' "account.
A watchman for1 the truBt company said

that Begal often -- visited Hippie In the
bank building on Sundays, holidays and
Saturday afternoons, - but . seldom during
business hours. i

B. F. Wharton Hippie, the son of the
suloide, identified tbe handwriting on the
paper containing the- - confession aa ha
father's. The confession la aa follows:

To the Real Eatate Trust Company No
one Is to blame but myself. Segal got all
the I was fooled In lending it to
him, thinking his business 'good.

When', the district attorney completed
his case he asked' 'the magistrate to hold
tha prlaonera for trial In ' the same ball
as ' that demanded yesterday, namely,
826,000 for Segal and 810,000 each for
North and Colllngwood.- - This was done,
but not before counsel for Segal had made
a statement that Segal . would . prove hi
Innocence In eourt. Counael said ha had
been instructed by Segal. to. aay that.be

,had. property vWus. at ,810,0110, OCM) , and
that.all Wa.ii wjajald bewUd lujull,,.

'"' fire record.
atoae Crasher at Wyraore.

BEATRICE.-Neb- ., Bept. Tel-

egram. large, stone crusher plant of
Xa-l- s & Mayne at Blue Springs waa de
stroyed by fire thla morning, entailing a
loss of 810.000. Coal combustion In the
bins near the plant la "supposed to have
been the cause of the fir.

Big Crowd at Ottawa Fair.
ONAWA, la., Sept. Tele-

gram.) The second., day of the Monona
county fair .was a record breaker In point
of attendance.
' Class 2:25 trotting; purse 8260 Bob Pha-ya- s,

Hansen, Qulmby, la., first; William
Princess IdolfK.P)ke, Boone, la, aecond;
The Idol, Tosmaln, Boone. Ia,, third;
John Blair,, Sutton! .Blair, Neb., fourth;
Madeline 8. .ajso, started. Time: 8:!V

'

:864. 2:8814. rv
Class 2:20 pacing, purse S2G0: Mugsy, b.

g., Hllfrey,. Ogden. lai. first; Little Frits,
b. g Pike, Boone', . Ia., second; Connie
Baron, b. rru. Spencer., Sloan, Ia., third;
Toung Kaaselj.-'b.- . g., Tocmain, Boone, Ia.,
fourth. Time: 2:30. :1i. 2.80. Little
Frlta won second heat In 2:28.

Five-eight- hs dash: plauora won, Stanley
second, Julia Peosame Ihjrd; Bald Kagle
left at post. , time:, 1:0114.

The fair closes, tomorrow with th free-for-a- ll

trot and free-for-a- ll pace, lu which
come of the fastest horses In ths atate are
entered. The, frst county fair for twenty
years Is a winner In all departments.

Mills Cowatr RepnMlcaa Tirket.
QI.KNWOOD, : Ja.. .8pt. , (Special.)

The repuhllesn- - county convention to nomi-

nate all county. Officer waa the first under
the new biennial law. The attendance was
unusually larwo- - and- the deliberations, on
the surface at least, hasmonloua- - C. E.
Eaerett of . trahan - presided and E. A.

Stevens of Silver City and II. 8. Fleming
of Olenwoqd Were selected scribes. At the
afternoon session '.' a. 'Oovenwood of Sil-

ver City defeated 'Joseph Robblna of Hast-
ing for representative after a ahort, good-natur-

contest.' ' '

The 'ticket wks completed aa followa, the
sharpest figh't'" being between Edwards of

Moderate "issa" '

Price i

C Baking $
"Powder I

S , l.moonwlll Writ torn 4A
sj -- af aTtibjo i Bjurlou to

Tho
Evans Hotel

i Hot GprJiigs, So. Oak. '

kJaauUfutly. attoaiLoaV lu ths val ot Mla
rhaltraHn' at)d

" pleasure resorV of the
aortnweat. Ouiy a night rid from Omaha.

Uuli,, teaaia, ewiaiuaog.j cusciiltf, hore.
br.K god biuro tiJe .and other ainui.-bi'jnl- s.

Excellf'rit oirtiestra in attendanoa
u V'lslf'woadesfUl wkid -

tonally )k Mt bU V tr
W nj Burlirufton . .' Fit rts snT lnfartnatlon. addrssef

- ttOV H.4 bCWTT. Manager'.

fin I THF fV CT0RE

O V A L 5 S
FPinav

m

etoek

sale,

...

money.

I.

8.

E.cMt

New Klmr.no fl.OO.
New Persian and DrfentAl pttfernk in

long kimonos a 1th. pretty Persian
trimming, full ta-ks,- - htet blend
and colors, numberless patternx,
foT"1". I!;69.

. 1 . , l.QO
Final Clean ip on' W-rs- h Orwxf.

All short lengthav. L wash goods-s- uch
ss percals, Iswns. batistes,

tllmltles and summer suitings, In
lengths from 1 to 18 Vard a, worth
to 60o a yard for Friday, assorted
i,,0yi7d !'.r:.3ic und 10c
80c 8heeUng far 49c 'Yard. ,

All short length of sheeting, in
bleached and unbleached, In from

4 to 10-- worth to 8oc a yard; all
fadFr.ld.jr..'t: ,;.19c

Lengths from i to Itj-ards.-, j

Friday, to 10 A. M., Laces lo
a Vard. i : -

Odd lot of Val. laces and, Insertion
that sold from Bo to 10c a yara
to be closed out Friday at, fa yard .V....1

Store, 16th and Howard.

Redmond Go.
Silt Deots. In the BENNETT STORE

Olenwood and Bushnell of Malvern' for
sheriff: , :; ,

County attorney, A. E. Cook of Malvern;auditor, Ben Agan of Allneola; sheriff, A.
S. Kdwards of Olenwood; treasurer.. E. B.Hrnun nt .......Ualvarn. .. .

. 1 ' . l nv. v. .., v.. ib, i i.iui irj vkStrahan; recorder, t'lvdo H. Rnodef of
Olenwood; superintendent nf schools, W.
ai. moore or Junction; qoroner. ir.Cratg of Henderson; surveyor, le ShiltU
of Olenwood; supervisors. First district, j.
C. Slowother; Beoond dlstrtot, A. J. Chan-tr- y;

Third district, E. 8. Bogart.
rr ';.': "

towa News Notes.
ATLANTIC Rev. I. 11. Fuller ot La--

Monte.. Mo., who was expected
the pastorate of the JoeaJ Church of Christ.
haa written the official board that he has
decided to remain in LaMonle .until Juno,
1907. r. , - J

ATLANTIC The disagreement between''
the contractor and the superintendent of
construction of the new government build-
ing, which will soon .ba ready fur u- - here,
hus resulted In a suit for 8.X0 damages for .

alleged libel, filed In ths dULrkt court to-
day.

IOWJV "CITY Clarence Mitchell, of, Sac-
ramento slept "on the"track Lib-
erty last night and the-nigh- t freight train,
ran over him. Thla morning he wis "

brought to thla city, where his left; leu
was amputated above, the. knee. tie. waa
'ii vea:-- s of age. '

PERC The fifty-four- th annual confer-
ence of the Dee Moines Christian church
is hero. Rev.:L. 8i- FolWinsbe
of Des Moines Is presiding. Hev. William
Bagley of Des Moines, the.i eldest minister
In the conference Is Dreseht. A profitable

.session is being held. The conference will
eatead ever BanOay,.- - ju

BCXJNE-- A" franchise fdf the Boone- -

Webster City Interurban was given a flret
reading at the city council last evening
and may be submitted to rthe voters-Novembe-

8. The company gets uee of tho
streets for lines, poles and other conces-
sions and promise to have cars running
Into the city by January 1, 1908.

OTTl'MWA While at work on the top of
a telephone pole at the corner of East
Main and Ash streets. Charles E. Augus-
tine, a lineman on the Ottumwa Railway
and Light company, waa instantly klllod at
K:S0 o'clock yesterday. He was electro-- ,
cuted by oomlng In cpntact with a closed

' 'circuit.
ATLANTIC Greater Atlantic fs th battle

cry of th Business Men's club of thla
place and they are now at work trying to
secure more manufactories for the city.
Ths success of the umbrella factory ha'
demonstrated the wisdom ot having small
factories locate here and they are now try-
ing to Induce an overalls and shirt factory
at Manilla to come here and alno the Elk-ho- rn

knitting works. There will be a spe--ci- al

meeting. of the club to consider the
matter soon. I .

If you have anything to trad advertise
It In th For Exchange column of TU

Bee Want Ad page.

AMUSEMENTS- -

KRUG
Tonight tilB. BtatUs Saturday.

Th Oreat Western Melodrama '

THE COW
PUNCHER;

A Beautiful Bomanoe of th rials.

I SUNDAY WEST'S MINSTRELS

'Phone 4M. ' " r "
EVERT NIOHT, MATINEES THTOgDAT,"

8ATCHUAY AND SUNDAY.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE v

Kaufman Troupe, Nita Allen & Co., ' Le
Roy & Woodford, Three Roses, Adamini lTaylor, Damm Bros , . Four . American
Trumpeters and the Kinodrome4, ,

Prices 10c, Wo.

DURWOOD U&rs
SECOND Bia WEBK.'- -

TONIQHT, SATL'RDAT MATINEE I

AND NIQHT
tiib woonw'Aiio sTocn. go,

.1 PrwiatntlnsT .

THE COWilOY ANU THF, iAPY
Prices. - Nights. Sunday Mate 6.

'luesday, Thurs., Bat. Mats..
Next week: The Frisky Mrs. Johnson.

SAME CAPACJTT BC8INEHS.

Baraey and ltk St.. 'rboa Dong. !
K.aa 1 Hiaa fin una ! "f tAkV.

TOBlfllf fjiia. vwU ITAt TAUMTILti
Bil 'round bill ot itom --eaion.

PAUL THE MYSTIFIER V;
MAT1NER 8ATCRIAT-10- c, 20c
fopalar Frtoss too, goo, 30.

GROCERS' FOOD HQW .
AUDITOItlUM. ,

TWO WEEK, ENDING SEPT. 13.
Masle. Sasaples. Drmo.itrnllos 4

Baby Baaw .

25 Cent ..f'.'. V- -
'

. With Orooery TKea, '

AUnMoaa, too. aivsajaga, xoa, -


